
Registration opens January 27, 2014

. Register ontine a www. www.girlsontherunpdx.oro/sign-up-a-girl.html.

. Session starts the week of March 10th and goes through the start of June.

o In addition to the twice weekty practice days, there are two events the girts must attend:
the Practice 5K on May 1,2014 and the Startight Run on May 31,2014.

. Cost for the 12 week program = 51s0.O0-Schotarships avaitabte!

Frequently Asked Questions

Q: How long does each GOTR session [ast?
A: Each session lasts 1-112 hours from start to finish. Please be sure you arrive on time and have timely
transportation home!

Q: What should ! wear or bring to GOTR?
A: Wear ctothes that you can run and ptay in as we[[ as shoes that are suitabte for running. Atso be sure your
ctothes are appropriate for the weather as we witt spend lots of time outside. Don't forget to bring a fu[[
water bottte to keep hydrated during GOTR.

Q: Do I have to love running to participate in GOTR?

A: Not necessarily, but we do ask that you have a good attitude and try your best every day, whether you
run, walk, skip or jog.

Q: What is this community service project a[[ about?
A: That is our group's chance to give something that we atl decide upon back to the community. We can
make something to give to others, raise money to donate or volunteer somewhere for a cause we a[[ care
about. Note that we might meet somewhere different on this day!

Q: Does every girl have to run the whole 5k at the end of the season?
A: No, no one has to at at[! We encourage everyone to set a goal of finishing the 5k no matter your pace or
whether you skip or watk or run to the end!

Q: Which 5k witt we be participating in at the end of the season?
A: The Startight Run on Saturday, May 31 ,7014.

Questions?
Contact Girts on the Run at infoeotrpdx@qmait.com, catl 503-318-5212, or visit www.oirlsontherunpdx.oro.

Non Discrimination Policy
Girts on the Run recognizes the diversity and worth of at[ individuats and groups and their rotes in society.
Att individuals and groups shatt be treated with fairness in att activities, programs and operations, without
regard to age, color, creed, disabitity, marital status, national origin, retigion, sex or sexuat orientation.


